
Format Changes For 
Campus News 

The tradition of change marking the 

1989-90 academic year takes another 

twist ln the dissemination of your cam

pus news. By teaming up with "Linden

World ," the student-operated campus 

newspaper, the college's public rela

tions staff and students working in PR 

will panicipate in a combined etton to 

promote comprehensive communica
tions for Lindenwood students via one 

news source. 

Public Relations will submit a calen

dar section for the bl-monthly publica

tion of "LindenWorld." Announcements 

of student events, meetings and other 

items of interest may be sent to PR via 

campus mail or by writing to: Public 

Relations, Lindenwood College, St. 

Charles, MO 63301 . 

Please remember to coordinate your 
calendar dates with Wes Keene. stu

dent activities director, at the Student 

Life Office. Wes keeps a calendar of 

campus events, which will help inform 

everyone for planning and executing 

upcoming events. Also, he has forms 

that you can fill out to notify Public Rela

tions of your scheduled event. Addition

al forms are available in the Public Rela

tions office, Roemer Hall, Room 6. 

And, many thanks for your past par

ticipation in the college's campus 

newsletters produced through Public 
Relations. (Written by Phyllis Morris.) 

LINDENthings 

News You Can Use 

Going Once, Going 
Twice-SOLD!!! 

Llndenwood students and alumni will 

ho st "From Llndenwood to 

Leningrad," the second annual alumni 
dinner/auction to be held on Friday, Oc

tober 13 In Ayres Dining Hall. Students 

In the Lindenwood Soviet Exchange 

Program will assist with entertainment 

and atmosphere for the beef tenderloin 

and black caviar dinner. 
Students, parents of students in the 

exchange program, facul ty and staff are 

offered a special admission rate of $5.00 

per person for the auction, beginning at 

7 p.m. Tickets for the auction may be 

purchased at the door. General admis

sion for the Russian-style dinner, which 

begins at 6 p.m., and the auction are 

available at $25.00 per person. 

Items up for bid will include: a hand

crafted candy Christmas house; il-
1 ustrated children 's books, circa 

1930; dinner and symphony for two; 

a chauffeured ride In a 1927 Bentley; 

a barn dance and hayride for 20; four 

pas.ses to Wehrenberg Theatres; an 

oriental, wool carpet; a sofa-sized oil 

painting ; a travelogue of buyers 

choice· an original oil painting by 

Professor John Wehmer; an original 

16x20 color photograph by Professor 

Hans Levi; a set of 12 antique linen 

napkins; a stained glass "Calla Lily'' 

wall or window treatment; a dessert a 

month for eight; two season tickets 

for four to Lindenwood Theatre per-
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champagne luncheon and much 

much more. 

For dinner and auction reservations. 
please call Sophia Wehmer at 947-

1265 or campus ext. 280, or Alumni 

Relations and Giving Director Judy 

Peters, at ext. 389. If you have an item 

to donate, contact Martin Sherman at 

946-3345, Glenda Schaefer at 625-

2550 or Sophia. 

(Submitted by Sophia Wehmer, Writ

ten by Phyll is Morris.) 

Stohs Exhibits 
Innovative 
Photographic Works 

The photographic anlstry of CAROL 

STOHS Is currently on exhibit In the 

Young Showcase Gallery at the main 
entrance of Young Science Hall. Ac

cording to Professor Hans Levi, most 

of the twenty images are stark renditions 

of the landscape. "However, says Levi. 
"Harbingers of new directions are in

cluded which incorporate cliche-verre 

(photographic drawing) and multiple 

Imagery." 

Stohs discovered her photographic 

talents in mid-life. She is the mother of 

four, grown children and is pursuing a 

career as a visual artist. Stohs has been 

working with photography for ap

proximately six year. 

The exhibit runs through October 20, 

1989 and may be viewed during normal 

college hours or whenever Young Hall 

is open. 

(Written by Hans Levi, Edited by Phyl-
formances; fall furnace maintenance; lis Morris.) 
a handmade afghan; a poolside; 



Van Pools To Wash 
U Lectures 

•.r McClellan ex the resident direc

tors staff reports that beginning October 

4 a van pool will take fourteen students 

weekly to hear famed lecturers at 

Washington University. McClellan, a 

Washington University alumnus, says 
the university has granted permission 

for Undenwood students to attend via 

the van pool. 
The lecturers who are part of the 

1989-90 Assembly Serles for 
Washington University include: Dr. 
Johnetta Cole, Ralph Nader, Robert 
MacNell, Amo Mayer Watter Alvarez, 
Wendy Wa11er1teln and Maurice 
Sendai<. The lectures will be held every 

Wednesday In Graham Chapel, begin

ning at 11 am, unless otherwise noted. 

Interested students may sign up on 

the Student Life Bulletin Board In Butler 
Hall. "Stand bY' seating will be avaUable. 

For more Information, contact the Stu

dent Life Office. (Submitted by John Mc

Oellan, Written by Phyllis Morris.) 

LC Celebrates 
Mid-Week Worship 

Beginning October 4, a mid-week 

worship service for the entire Linden

wood College community will be held 
each Wednesday from 12 noon to 12:15 

In the Legacy Room at Ayres Dining 

Hall. 
According to College Chaplain 

George Wilcox, the services wlll 

provide students, faculty and staff an 

opportunity for reflection and renewal. 

Those Interested may contact WU

cox at ext. 222 for more Information. 

(Written by George WIicox, Edited by 

Phyllis Morris.) 

Soviets Plan Fall 
Visit, 1990 LC 
Delegation 
Announced 

Llndenwood College students are 

preparing to meet their Soviet counter

parts, scheduled to arrive In November. 

Six months earlier, on March 12, 1989, 

twelve Llndenwood students began 

their visit to the Soviet Union with two 

days In Moscow, followed by three days 

In Leningrad and one and one-half 

weeks In Baku, Azerbaijan. 

In May 1990, another dozen Linden

wood students will continue the ex

change by visiting the U.S.S.R. The ex

change delegation ncludes: Pam Allen 
of Yorba Unda, Calif.; Todti Beffa of 

Ballwin, Mo.; Joycelyn Oayj1 of St. 

LoulI, Mo.; Kresno Adjl DJayandaru 
of WHhlngton, D.C.; Mlchelle Halsell 

of St. Petert, Mo.; Karen Haub of 

Troy, Mo.; Heidi Hunt of Poplar Bluff, 
Mo.; Theresa Jansen of Florissant, 
Mo.; Jay Kempen of SL Louis, Mo.· 
Chrl1tian Kohn of Flat River, Mo.; 
Paul Lampe of Washington, Mo. and 

Todd Rumbo of Midland, Texas. 
The Undenwood Soviet Exchange 

Program, Initiated by Undenwood stu

dents In 1988 is the first ever to pair 

American and Soviet universities for an 

exchange of college students from 

various academic disciplines. Linden
wood College Is one of only twelve U.S. 

colleges and universities chosen to par

ticipate as part of the U.S./Sovlet stu

dent exchange. (Written by Paul Lampe, 

Edited by Pam Allen.) 

Undenthlnga• Is desktop published by the 
publio relatlons director, publ c relat ons 
graduate assistant, appl eel mau comm 

students In PR and students assigned through 
the Work and Leam Program, w th ass atanoe 

from• student photograph r. 
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Swisher Exhibits 
Photographs From 
Around The World 

Photographer MARY COX 

SWISHER wm show more than 30 Im

ages taken over a 14-year period in 

countries around the world. The exhibit 
opens October 13 In the Harry o. 
Hendren Gallery In the Fine Arts BuDd

ing. 

Swisher, a 1959 Lindenwood alum

na, wm be the featured artist for the 
college 's annual Alumni Reunion 

Weekend, October 13-15. A continental 

breakfast for alumni will open the dis

play, followed by the re-dedication of 
the Harry D. Hendren Gallery at 10:30 

a.m. 
A Oi!tive of Kansas City, Mo., Swisher 

earned an undergraduate degree In fine 

arts from Uncfenwood. She performed 

graduate work at the University of Iowa 

and earned an advanced degree in art 

from California State University at 

Sacramento. The recipient of numerous 

commissions, grants and awards for her 

photographs, Swisher's work has been 

extensively exhibited around the globe, 

including a most recent showing at 

Kyoto, JAPAN. 

Religious Life 
Council Meets 

The Rel igious Life Council , an 

ecumenical student organization which 

sponsors a variety of educational, social 

and service-oriented activities on the 

Llndenwood campus. met Sunday, 

September 24. Students, faculty and 

staff may contact College Chaplain 

George Wilcox at ext. 222 for more n

formatlon about the meeting, upcom ng 

meeting and activities sponsored by the 

Religious Life Council. 



eADate 

Ongoing Sunday Nights 
,.,,.,. John Schneider, Newman 
C.,., Chaplain at Lindenwood 
Calege, will celebrate Mass 
,-;h Sunday evening at 7:30 pm 
t,"' Butler Ubrary Night Owl 
Nool<. NI Catholic students are 
tnCOlllged to attend. 

Through October 8 
Cltamics by John Pohlman, 
,cljcnct instructor, Harry D. 
Hendren Gallery. 9-5 weekdays 
,nd 1-4 pm Saturday and 
S#llday. 

Through October 20 
Photography by Carol Stohs, 
YOC11g Showcase Gallery, 
Mekdays 8-5 or whenever 
Yot11g Hall is open. 

September 25 
Men's Soccer Lions, 
FONTBONNE, 7:30 pm, Hunter 
Stadium. 

September 25 
Mandatory Meeting for All LC 
Nh/etes, 7 pm, Young Hall 
Auditorium. 

September 27 
Fashion Marketing Group 
Meeting, 11:30 am, Roemer Hall, 
Room 311. Officer election 
meeting. 

September 27 
Men's Soccer Lions, 4 pm, 
Columbia College. 

September 28 
Women's Soccer Lions vs. 
UNIVERSITY OF 
MISSOURI-ROLLA, 7 pm, Hunter 
Stadium. 

September 28 
Deadline for Registering for 
LCIE/Evening College without a 
late fee. 

September 29 
Deadline to apply for December 
graduation in Day College and 
Education Program. 

September 29 
Men's Soccer Lions, 4 pm, 
Central Methodist. 

September 30 
Opening Weekend for LCIE. 
Saturday Classes begin. 

September 30 
Lions Cross Country, 10: 15 am, 
Universlft/ of Missouri-Rolla. 

September 30 
Women 's Soccer Lions, 2 pm, 
Flo Valley. 

October 2 
Evening classes begin. 

October 3 
Women's Soccer Lions vs. 
WILLIAM WOODS, 5 pm, Hunter 
Stadium. 

October 3 
Men's Soccer Lions vs. 
SANGAMON STATE, 7:30pm, 
Hunter Stadium. 
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October 4 
Women 's Soccer Lions vs. 
CENTRAL METHODIST, 4:30 
pm, Hunter Stadium. 

October 6 
Last day to register, add, 
choose audit or drop with no 
record for Fall Quarter classes 
in LC/E, Evening College and 
MBA Program. 

October 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 
and 14 

Mary Mary by Jean Kerr, B pm, 
Jelkyl Theatre. Tickets: LC 
Students FREE; faculr,,,, staff and 
senior citizens $4.50; 
non-Llndenwood students $3.00 
and general public $6.00. Make 
reservations through Performing 
Arts Department, 949-2000, ext. 
218 or 219. 

October 10 
Meeting for Biology majors, 
minors and interested supports, 
12: 15 pm, Young Hall, Room 
211. For information, call 
Professor Daryl Anderson, ext. 
233. 

October 31 
Application Deadline for 
scholarship to study in Hungary 
or Poland. Contact Professor 
Ray Scupin, Roemer 204, ext. 
248 for more information. 

Send your calendar information 
with date, time, place and 

description of meetings and events 
to Campus News, Public Relations. 

Deadlines for "Make A Date" are 
Tuesdays at 5 pm. Thank youl 



Help Your Heart 
t 

American Heart Association 

omrary m popular belief. moking 
i~ nm the:'. best mechani m for weight 
1:omrol. Unforcunatel . howevt'.r. 
many m rican h itate 10 gin: up 
moking because chcy an: concerned 

about gaining weight . 
Although wei ht gain i omm n 

during smoking cc ·ation. it i n'1 
inevitable and need not be 
permanent . The important thing IO 

remember i that quilling ·moking 
can ave vour life. Of the 
:tpproximacely 390.0 0 d ath ea ·h 
y :.tr auributed LO igarem: . moking. 
6 percent can be linked 10 heart and 

blood ve el d' ease ·. 

Stopping Smoking Doesn't Have 
to Mean Gaining Weight 

When a ·moker kJ k • 1he habit . 
rcgardle s f how Ion or how much 
he or he has moked. the ri ·k of 
heari di decline rapidly. ln fact . 
in as Huie as 10 yeal'S aflcr quining 
m ldng, the ri k of doth from heart 

di ease for people who ha\'C moked 
. pack a dar or I • i • aJmo 1 1hc 
·ame as for people who ha\'e never 
"n kcd . 

. lOP ·moking! Bui. don·1 be 
di ourJged if you do ain a few 
pounds. ,i\'in~ up moking i much 
h althier than gaining a (j11le weight. 
Althou¢i C.'<CC ~ weight is a ri k fac.ior 
for hearr diseas you would have 10 
ain more than pound~ co of~ e1 

the health bcnt:fit a norm:il m ker 
gain by quilling. 

·m kcrs wh quit cend to gain 
w ight beciu e they repla e ·m king 
with food. Thi weight gain can be 
minimiz d or av ided by following a 
kw easy tip offered by the meri ·an 
Heart A · ociacion: 

• Plan to tart a clict program 
when ·ou are preparing co quiL 

• Weigh ~ u ·elf d Hr. If~ u 
the un in on. par cl 
anention 10 your e:tting h bi 
:md identi • the 11me pla e~ and 
hu:ition that are influencing 

you 10 e:11 more. 
• \'(1ritc down all of ,uur ·nack 
• Plan me:u ·arcfull·,. :md 1:ount 

:ilori . • 
• During mc:-.u 1(1 not 10 C-JI a 

ccond h !ping. Put \'Our ork 
down oct ween bit nd sip 1n: 

"· 1cr requemly 
• I rou ·re C tini,t wilh other.;, ,1:1 :1 

goal to be the l:bt une 10 fln,~h . 
Don·, linger :1mund 1he tahlc. 
Get up 1mm ·diatc:l\' when ,·ou 
:ire thmu~h. • • 

• Rru h your 1c ·th or ·at :in 
:tnifi iallr \\'Cl.'lcncd mint 
immedia1cly after dinner. 
Bru hin • your 1ce1h he1wc n 
mc.-:i.l c n h ·Ip m curb your 
de. Ire ~ >r unncc ~:iry ~na ·Ii:~. 

• 'ubst11u1c ~ug:i.rle~ · ~um or 
artifici:uly veetencd mints at 
tim 1ha1 you would norm:ilh· 
have . mokcd. 

• Control your c:nvironmcm -
keep s1ored food out of 1gh1 
Rem \·e food from livin area: 
Keep a I'll net r of r.iw n:geiabl 
read • for na king. ThC\" are lo 
in calorie :ind offer 1he ame 
nmchr ·a1i. faction s m m· 

" junk Ii .. • 
• Delay nackin!(. When \ 'OU CT:l\t:' 

na ·k. u it a predetcrmincJ 
time la few minu1 :u lir.;r ) 

before nacking. Pro hcl\' 
in • c the lcn rh of time 
be ore ca h n c . 

• Portion your na • . ~c\'er 1akt 
more than one . c.-n·m :u :1 11mc 

• void . itu:iuon lik • olfe • 
brc.-a • :11 \'ending ma •hin • am.I 
h:ipp ' houn. that crYe food w 
minimire 1empcuion . Toke :i 

, lk. c. crci or re d umil \'Ou 
l':ln conuol your cr.ivin . • 
.hoo a pon or :JCtl it . 1h:11 

rou can panicipa1c m n 1c:1d of 
watch. 

ivin up moking • n·c y. But 11 

c:ould be the mart t chin ·ou·u 
C\'er do. For morc lnformacion. 
conract your locll merican Hean 

elation. 

Russian Lesson No. 3 '::/POI-<. NQ 3 l TPvl) V) TPt:TlA~ 'iPO 
______ __:::.,___,L __ .:..._ __________ __;_.....J 

TPv1 v, Jr~ · ( -lr-ee) = th:ree 

~ri~ ( tryetee) = 

.llO'6PO£ 'JTPO v,~ 

Good morn1n g . 
.., 

JlOoPblV1 .IlEHb --

Good 

.IIO CBv1llAHv1~ V'7 ~ ~ ( dasv'1.dan,ia) ~ 

GootJ - b'i c. ! 4 




